El Prado Getaway Classic
Laughlin, NV – April 30, May 1-2,
2020
Thursday April 30 Skins game gross and net with
closest to the pin. Played as a Tuesday Skins game
with low net and low gross skins. Mojave Golf at
AVI. Shotgun start 12:00 P.M.
Friday May 1st Skins game gross and net with
Closest to the pin at Laughlin Ranch shotgun start
7:30 A.M. (2 to 3 flights) C flight to play forward
tees if there is a C flight.
Friday May,1st Breakfast for wives or companions
8:30 A.M. café in Aquarius Hotel Charlotte Barrow
will be host
Saturday May 2nd Tournament at Los Lagos. 7:30
Shotgun Paying approximately 30% of the field low
net with gross skins, closest to the pin 2 to 3 flights
depending on entries.
Saturday May 2nd Award Ceremony and Dinner
Scorpio Room 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. with raffle. Dinner
for significant others no extra cost, all others are
$39 additional cost. Please check boxes on entry if
you plan on not attending the dinner or if you will
be bringing additional quests.
Payment-The prices on the entry form include
everything: Hotel, Golf, Saturday dinner, and prize
money Payment must be paid by March 15th,
please note hotel, golf, and dinner must be paid by
April 1st to all venues. If you know you’re going to
attend please pay as soon as you can.
Once you send the check(s) please email me at
boonegetaway@mail.com or text me at (909) 6644838 that the money is on its way and I will send
you a message once I receive the payment.
Lodging will be at the Aquarius Hotel
Additional guests, friend, family members or
anyone else you might want to bring are all
welcome. Guests need a GHIN or approved
handicap number. If we have enough guests, we
will have an extra tournament pot for Saturday golf
game. The more attendees the bigger the money
pots will be for skins and closest to the pins.
Boone Barrow

Entry Form
Hotel and Friday/Saturday Golf
Rooms
Golf
Golfers/Rm Cost
Wed-Sat
Fri/Sat
One
$695 
Wed-Sat
Fri/Sat
Two
$511 
Thur/Fri/Sat Fri/Sat
One
$629 
Thur/Fri/Sat Fri/Sat
Two
$478 
Fri/Sat
Fri/Sat
One
$564 
Fri/Sat
Fri/Sat
Two
$446 
Fri/Sat
Sat
One
$447 
Fri/Sat
Sat
Two
$388 
None
Fri/Sat
$330 
None
Sat
$195 
Guests GHIN or Handicap numberAward Ceremony
I will attend
Yes No
First guest at no cost
Yes No
_____ Additional guests at $39 each = ________
Check payable to El Prado Men’s Club $ ________
$95 

Thursday Golf

Bob Liese “game within the game” optional buy-in
of $20 per day for a blind draw partner. You can
pay in Laughlin but now would be great.
Yes I will pay now for Friday
$20 
Yes I will pay now for Saturday
$20 
Cash or Check payable to Boone Barrow $ ______
Name _____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ Zip _________________
Cell No. _______________ Home ______________
Email address ______________________________
 Sharing room with ________________________
Smoking Room
Yes No
Final Deadline April 1st 2020
Please send form and checks to
Boone Barrow
6859 Sugar Pine Ct
Chino, CA 91710
(909)664-4838

-

boonegetaway@mail.com

